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的成熟程度、用户对 3G 产品的理解接受程度等因素必然会影响到 3G 电信产品的




划设计的 新研究成果进行归纳汇总，作为中国电信在 3G 时代营销渠道规划设
计的理论基础；然后结合 3G 时代移动通信业务营销的特点对中国电信现有的营












































In choosing the channel mode, several factors are usually taken into account, 
such as the different features of product 、consumer behaviour，and the economics of 
the channel itself. As for the mobile telecom industry, which seems to be 
technology-driven, factors such as the maturity of the commercialization of 3G 
technologies, and the understanding and the acceptance of the consumers toward the 
3G services, will surely affect the choice of marketing strategy of 3G telecom services, 
and also the marketing channel strategy of China Telecom in 3G era. 
The thesis focus on studying competitive channel strategy of China Telecom in 
3G era, and all the research always concentrate on one central question that how 
China Telecom should design the proper channel mode along with the evolvement of 
the life cycles of 3G services. Thus, firstly, the paper has summarized the latest study 
achievements on the marketing channel planning and designing worldwide as the 
theoretical bases for China Telecom; and then, has reasonably evaluated the present 
marketing channel system of China Telecom, together with taking into account the 
marketing specialties of 3G mobile telecom business, in order to make clear the 
evolving direction of the China Telecom channel mode in 3G era; finally, the paper 
has tried to design the relevant marketing channel strategy according to the features of 
different stages of life cycle of commercialization of 3G network dynamically. 
The research shows that, in the introduction stage, the channel strategy of China 
Telecom should focus on the optimization of the present channel system, and 
enlarging the subscription base with the help of social agent channels. While, during 
the growth and maturity stage, business priority of China Telecom turns to optimize 
the subscription structure and focus more on value customers, thus, it should 
correspondingly plan and design its tailored marketing channel based on the market 
segmentation and input-output ratio. Finally In the decline stage, as the customers 
tend to be mature and the products become homogeneous; China Telecom should 
adopt the cost-effective marketing channels such as the social agent channels and the 
online marketing channel instead of the previous costly ones. 
 The findings of this paper will not only provide theoretical and practical support 














effectively explore and research the channel strategy issues of mobile telecom 
industry which focus on providing services. 
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第一章  导论 
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经理只面对企业客户的 IT 负责人，却无法对企业客户中的个体用户施加影响。 
基于以上对中国电信现有渠道体系的分析，在 3G 来临的前夜，中国电信必
须未雨绸缪，对 3G 市场进行充分的研究和分析，提前制定在 3G 时代的渠道竞争
策略，及时做好现有渠道体系的优化和转型工作，唯有如此，中国电信才能在不
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